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EARLY NEWSPAPERS LINCOL.N READ 

A campaign biography which Abraham Lincoln anno
tated left without correction this statement about his 
tarUest newsnaper subscription: "The first j>ublicatiou 
for which he eve,r subscribed was the Louisvi le Jou.rm,/ 
which he !'aid for when he could secure the intellectual 
luxury on y at the expense of physical comfort."' This 
sacrificial attitude recalls an interesting bookplate which 
pot-trays a child in the nude reaching up into some 
library shelves and on the bookplate this quotation is 
inscribed, "and aftcr,vard.s some clothes:• 

The Journal was edited by J. D. Prentice who was 
noted for his wit and repartee. It was originally a Whig 
paper which is likely the reason why LincoJn subscri~ 
for it. 

Apparently Lincoln first came in contact with news· 
papers while still a g_rowing boy in Spencer Countv, In· 
aiana. How early he began to read these sources of )l1ln
eral information we do not know, but long before he bad 
the inclination to read, newspapers were available in 
many homes in the community. 

We know that \VHiiam Jones living near Gentry's Stol'c 
as early aa 1825 was receiving the Terre Haute RegilSte-r. 
as his name appears on the subscription list of the paper 
for ~hat year. Lincoln was then sixteen years old anrl 
poss1bly this was one of the fir&"t papers he ever reaoJ 
with any consistency. J. W. Osborn, the publishe1·, car
ried at the masthead of the paper this slogan, ··No dup•· 
to party, tool, or power, no slave to minions of an hour.'' 
The editor of the pap~r, when it was established in 
1823, was a Mr. Jones but his relationship to William 
Jones, if any, is not known. 

Lamon says that Lincoln was "an eager reader of news· 
papers whenever he c-ould get them, and Mr. Jones eat·c· 
fully J>ut into his hands the kind he thought a raw youth 
shoul have." There can be no doubt but that the ~aper 
tor which Jones subscribed was regularly n1ade ava1lable 
to Lincoln who is said to have worked in a store for or 
with Mr. Jones. 

One of the newspapers with a wide circulation \vhich 
we are very sure Lmeoln read over a period of year.:: was 
the We~tern. Sut-t published at Vincennes, Indiana. Dua·· 
ing 1825 and 1826 there were seventeen speeches of 
Henry Clay appearing in its columns. Thjs is undoubt
edly another papet taken by William Jones who wa.s a 
great admirer of Clay, and we may feet sore Linco}n 
had access to it. On the migration of the Lincolns from 
lndiana to Illinois in 1830 Abraham is said to have visited 
the ofllee of tl1e Wester" Sun and ob'*rved the press 
printing this paper which was familiar to him. 

The Sat~gamo Journal which Jatel' became the llfbi/JiB 
State Jou.nw.l might be called Lincoln's favorite news
paper. While living at New Salem he was the pa1>er's 
agent there. Upon moving to Springfield he became a 
t•egular contributor to its columna and the sheet became 
known as Linooln's paper. No publication was read bv 
him with more interest and (-or a longer period of yearS. 

The Illinois paper which may have contributed more 
to Lincoln's polittcal advancen1ent than nny other was 
the Chicago P1'es8 and Tribune. In a Jetter written June 
15, 1859, he acknowledged the service this paJ>er had 
rendered and stated he would probably take ~he paper 
"as long as it and I both live." · 

Lincoln undoubtedly subscribed tor many country 
newspaper in Illinois during his active political life. 
Two which he is known to have received by 1·eason of 
subscription paid wer<" the Paris Pf'a.irie Beacon, for 

which he sent Jacob Hardin the subscription price and 
the Shawneetown paper for which he r<>imbursed his 
Criend Samuel D. Marshall. 

A biographer •tated that ""Mr. Lincoln's education wQ8 
almost entirely a. newspaper one," and then made this 
comment: ""He was one of the most thorough newspaper 
readers in America and for fifteen years before his ciec· 
tjcm to the Presidency subscribed regularly tn the Rich· 
mond Enquirer and the Charltston Me'l'cury." 

Those who have left reminiscences about Abraham 
Lincoln's legal career state that he was noted for pre· 
paring arguntents on both side..~ of a case-, so that often 
the opponent's argument would be fully anticipated by 
Linc-oln. Evidentl)r he was anxious to keep in touch with 
the attitude of the far south on the slavery question and 
so subscribed to the Charleston llferctu~y. 

Lincoln's loyalty to t.he Whig cause is welt known, 
and the Whigs were especially strong in the South. Dur
ing his term in Congress he associated with a gt·oup -of 
Whigs who called themselves the Young Indians, and 
they were all from the South except one. This interest 
in the southern \Vhi~ may have begun with his l'e~i· 
dencc in Washington in 1847, 1848, and \84,. and the 
Richmond E,tqu.:irer was a welcome sheet. in his home 
from that time. 

Jt is not known generally that Lincoln was once the 
owner of a newspaper. It was published in Springfield, 
lllinoi~t, by Theodore Canisius and was called the St(lf.lt.lJ· 
A71:eigcr. It was a political news sheet especially pre· 
pared in the interest of the ReJ>ublican party for the 
Gennan population. It was acquared by Lmcoln in May 
1859 and d"l good service during the J>Olitical campaign 
or 1860. 

One pu)}Cl' received in the Lincoln h-ome in whieh Mrs. 
Lincoln w-ould Hnd unusual interest was the Lexington 
Ob8ert.:er. The lAncolns were visited in the White House 
by Dr. L. B. Todd of Lexington, J<entuck):t and Lincoln 
is said to have made this request of him: "uoctor, I wish 
you would sec that the Lexington paJ>·ers are sent here 
to the \Vhite House.. The Observer has been coming to 
oar home ever since Mary and l w~re married and I 
reckon the1·e's no better weathercock for Kentucky poli
t.ies just now." 

Here are a few paJ>Crs whieh Lincoll\ RJ')\)arent1}' rc· 
ccived regularly at longer or shorter interva s Qreceding 
his election to the Presidency: A ttti...Slavcry SUnula1'd, 
Charleston Merc-ury, Congre~;ttit.mal Gl,he, Chicago P.,.e,..x 
rmd 1'~ibwte, (:nrrison's Libe.,.ator, lllit~ois State Regil$· 
le-r, Jllinoi8 St.{Wl8·A?tZtiger, /(entucky Obstwver, Loui.~· 
dUe Jownw.-l. National E-ra~ Nati011aL lnteUifJfmccr, .Viltt~ 
Weekly Registtr, Paris Prairie Beacon. Rtchmond En· 
qu.irer t..Jicnt!JCmto Jourmtl, Sou.thern Literaru .11 essnt!Jff, 
Terre Haute Regi11tclf, flle.gtern Citize11, 1Veatern Sun. 

The above list is not an attempt to compile those pa
pe.rs that he o£ten read or any which he may haVe l'C
eeived after his nomination to the Pre.sidene)'. To a largt' 
extent, howexft, ther influenced his political philosophy 
and became the most exhaustive source of information 
which he stored away. It is no exaggeration to say that 
Lincoln was largcly educated by the newspapers. 

L;ncoln wrote a letter t..o his frie-nd E. B. ·waahburnc 
on April 30. 1848 which might \\'Cll have b<>en th<> soure< 
o£ one of Will nogers' familiar sayings. Lincoln com
mented, "Nothing else new, beyond what you see in the 
papers." Ap~arently he was still • close reader of the 
papers at th1s period in hi~ life. 
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